
 

Bobirbek from Uzbekistan
Age (as of August 1,) 17 

Gender-   Male 

HOME LIFE  INTERESTS AND 
ACHIEVEMENTS 

FUTURE: I would like to help others 

SPORTS & INTERESTS: Boxing,dancing, reading,story 
telling with children  

ALL ABOUT Bobirbek 

Introduction: Dear host family. I am really excited about getting to know you. But firstly let me introduce 
myself and my lifestyle to you. My name is Boburbek. I am 16 years old and from Uzbekistan. I am living 
in a house that is located in an area full of fresh air, beautiful nature. Every our neighbours have small 
flower garden in their home so we have. We have got four parrots. I love taking care of birds an other 
domestic animals like hen and chicken. I would describe myself as an adaptationable and caring person 
who tries to make the best out of every situatuon and tries to make comforts. I enjoy spending time with 
my friends… 
I love reading different interesting books, novels and so on , and singing a song , listening to music, 
going to picnic with my family or friends. One of my lovely hobby is retally stories and fairytales to 
children and teaching them useful thing I know. Furthermore every summer when I went to the camp I 
organized poem, story competitions between children… 
My patient personality will help me to master more difficult situations for instance when the kids are tired 
or do not went to listen to me.  Living with me is really easy as I am not a demanding person. I do respect 
that the house is your house and that I have follow your house rules. If something works not quite as it 
should I prefer to talk instead of ignoring things… 
I want to get to know the America way of life as well as different cultures. Most importantly it would be 
a great chance to improve my English skill as well. I hope we can develop a good relationship, working 
, living, together as a family. I would be very happy to experience an evenful year with your family. I am 
looking forward to talking to you. Your son in Uzbekistan, who will miss you, Boburbek. 
To read more of Bobirbek’s letter contact us:  

INTERESTED IN HOSTING Bobirbek 
Email: info@highschoolintheusa.com 

Website: highschoolintheusa.com 

Grade: 11th 
GPA:   
English Test (ELTiS): 634 
Native Language: Uzbek 
Other Languages: English 
Religion: Muslim/Islam  

Allergies? None 
Dietary Restrictions? No Pork 
Can Live with Pets? Yes 
Double Placement? Yes 
Single Adult Host? Yes 

I live with: Dad, Mom and two sisters.  




